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RAILWAY riMH TABLE.Ctll-

CAOO
.

, ST. IMtl,
CMUH RAILROAD ,

Omnh.v-l'iM ener No. 2. 7M: . m. Ac-
cominouallon
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No , 4 , 1,00 p. m

Air u Oijifihr * ' 'a-wenurr No. 1 , 6:10: p. m.
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0. , II. A o. 7ia; im. ._sno p. m.-

C
.

, & N. W , , 7:10: . in. 8:40: p. m.-

p.
.

. , R. I. fc p. . ; uo x ni 3:40: p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. J. k C. 3. , K-itvcfl at s it. in. n d 6:30-
p.

:

. m. Arrives M St. Louis at 6:30: a. m. ami 6:62-
p.

:
. .

m.W.
, St. t, . ft P. . Icavw nt 8 ix. m. and 8:40: p.-

m.
.
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WMT

:

m
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n. 4 M. In Nob. , Through KxpnwH , 8:10: *. m.-

B.
.
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.U
.

P. Orcrhiul Kx | nw , 12:15: p. in.-

O.

.
. ft It. V. lor Ilncoln , 11:45: fc. m.-

O.

.
. A II. V. for Osccoh. 0.40 ft. ra.-

U.
.

. P. trvlpht No. B , 6:80: n. m.-

U.
.

. P. trcteht No. 0 , SSO: n. ra.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 13 , 20: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. IrclL'ht No. 7 , il:10: p. m. emigrant.
.. . P. Denver express , 7:3D: p.m.-
U.

.

. P. Irplrht Nn II , 11 30 p. ra.-

C.
.

. P , Dcuvor Ircluht , * S5 p. m.-

ARMV1SG

.

- PROM ( AST AMD MCtTIt ,

0. B, & 0 b00; n. m. 7:25: p m.-

O.

.
. A N. W. , 0:46: a. nu 7:2&: p. m.-

C.

.

. U, I. ftP.BJ6: n. m. 0:05: p. in.-

K.

.
. C. , St. Joe & C 1)) . , 7:40: a. m. 0:46: p.m.-

AJUUVINO

.

FROM Tim WRiT AND

O. & II. V. from Lincoln 1. OS p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Pacific Knpriws 3:26: p. m.-

D
.

& M. In Nob. , Throtujli Kxpross 4:16: p. m.-

n.
.

. & M , Lincoln tlxproi0:40: a in.-

U.
.

. P. Denver cxpre < , 7:3fi: a. m.-

XJ.

.

. I * . Ftvlght ho. 112.M ) p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Vn. n tSO: a. in. Eirtlgrant.-
U.

.

. P. freight No. 14 , H6: p. m ,

U. P. No. o O.OO p. m.-

U.

.
. P. So. 1 ? 1:45: o. m.-

U.

.
. P. Denver freight , 1:10: n. m.-

O
.

, .fc U. V. tnlxwi , ar. 4:45: p. in.

TRAINS Burwr.im OUAUA AUD-

OOD.ttlL HIL'JTS.

Leave Omaha nt 3:00: , 0:00: , 10:00: and 11:00:

m. ; 1:0: 2KX) , 3:00: , 4KX ) nnd 6U: p. in-

.Lonvo
.

Council Uiuffa at 8:25: , B:26: 10:22: and
1:25 ft. in. ; i : 6 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: ami 6:26: p. .

Sundays The dummy leaves Omaha at 0:00:

and 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00 p. m. Leave*
Council niufla at 0:26: and 11:25 a. m. ; 2 6 , 4:26:

and 6:25: p. m ,

Through and local piuwenzer trains between
Omaha anil Cou-i U IlliilK Leave Omihi 6:50: ,

7:00: , 7:45: and 8:60 a. m. Leave Council lUtifl *

7:25: , 11:20: ondlliSO a. in. ; 6W: , ti:60: mid 7.00

Opening an't Closing of Mlls.R-

OCTK.

.

. OPKX. CLOflR.
&. ra. p. m. a. m. p. m.-

W
.

11.00 9:00: 0:30: 2:40:

, II I. & Faciflc.ll:00: 9:00: 0:30 2:40:

Chicago , II. & O 11:00: 90 0SO: 2:40:

WftbaK-
hBouxCityiuul

12:30 0:30 2:40:

Pacific. . 0:00: 6:30: 2:40:

Union Pacific-
Omahn&ll.

4:00 11:40:

. V-

B.

4:00: 11:40
. &M. In Neb-

O
4:00 8:10

imhn & Sioux City. . . . 0:00: 7:30-

lu:30B. AM. Lincoln : 0:00:

U. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30: 11:00:

U. P. DcnvirKx. ' 0:00-
O.

: CSO:

. , Sioux City &St. P.11CO: '. : IO-

ChloiRO

Local tnftlls for Htataot Iowa leave but once a
day , viz : 0:30n.: ra ,

Ollico optm Sundays from 12 in. to 1 p. m.-

THOS.
.

. F IIAF.L P M.

Business Directory ,

Abstract and Real fcstate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Offlco.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT 317 South ISOi Street ,

Architects.-
DUFRKNB

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCniTFXT8
Room 14. Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAROB Jr. . Room 2. Cielchton Block.

Boot* and Bhoet.
JAMES DsVlNE & CO. ,

Fine Boob ) and Shoes. A good assortment ot
homo work on hand , comer 12th and Ilarnoy.-

THOS.

.

. ERICK80N , S. K. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

80S 10th street , manufacture )! to order good worb-

at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Spring *.

.* . F. LARKIMER Manufacturer. 1617 Dourlurt.

Books , Newa and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs ,

MoSHANE & SCHROBDER , the oldest B. and E.
bourn In Nebraska established 1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
touthwest corner lathand Dodge.

Boat Board for the Monoy.-
S

.
tlsfactlon Quarantecd.-

Ueala
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash-
.FumUhnd

.

Honms Hupnlled.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-

WM

.
BNYDKR , llth and lUmey Stroota-

.Uewe

.

N en.
JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

H. BERTHOLD , Raits and Metal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement. .

FOSTER & OR AY comer tith and Douglaa Sta ,

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. nONNER 1309 DoagUs St Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. LINDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

ceiving the latest deslcns for Spring and Summnr
Goods for gentlemen a wear. Styll li , durable ,

and prices low as ever 21i! 13th bet. Doug.&Fam.-

Millinery.

.

.

MBS. 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy

-

Good! ill great variety , Zephyrs , Cord BoanlH ,

Iloslory , Glovca , CorHets , &c. Choapcat Uouao In
the West. Purchasers save 30 per cent. Order
br Mall. 115 Fifteenth Street-

.hoimary.

.

.

JOHN WEARNB & SONii , cor. 14th & Jackson ata

Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th aud Farnham 8U ,

Welahona Dros. , iiroprlutors-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Irar-

T. . A. MoSHANE , Corn. 23d nnd Cumin ? Street * .

Hardwaie , Iron and tittiel.-

OLAN

.

& LANOWORT1IY , Wholesale , 110 anc1

112 16th street
A. HOL.ME5 corner IBth and Callfnrnlt.

Harness , Baddies , &c ,

B. WEIST 20 13th St. bet Farnk Ilarnoy.

Hotels
, ANFIKLD HOUSE , Geo. CanOold.Oth & Famhnm
DORAN HOUSE , P II. Car013 Fanibam HL-

SLAVEN'S HOTEL , F. Slavcn , 10th St.
Southern Hotel , Qua. Hamel Oth &Leavcriwortb

Clothing Boueht.
0 .SHAW will pay hlghtwt Cash price for second-
hand clothlnr. Comer 10th and Farnham.

Drugs , Paints ana Oils.
KUHN & CO-

.Ph&muubta
.

, Fine "ano Uoodi , Oor. lith uid-
Doncln ktreets ,

W. J. WnnT.IIOUf K , WholeeMe & Retail , 18th it ,

0. FIELD , 022 North 8ld Cumin ? Street.
PARR , Dnuglrt. 10th and Howard Street * .

Dentists.-
DR.

.

. PAUL. WUlUnu' Block Cor. 16th 4 Dodge.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. LEllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1810 and 181 ! Fan )

him itmet.-
L.

.

. 0. Eneirold also boota and shoes 7th&Padflc

hurulture.-
a

.

F. GROSS , New and Suond Hand Furnltun-
nd Stoves , 1114 Doiutia. Highest cuh price
aid for uecoiid kona BOOIS-

.BONNER

.

1809 DourJa (t. Floe KOOdi , &c

pence Works ,

OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FRIES & CO. , 1218 Ilarnoy St. , Improic-
ed Ice IVi i . Fron ami > vi r * - , o

Cigar * nd Tohncco ,

VEST Jl: FKITSCDKIl. mannf ctun r< of ClR r ,

indVholvlc I vlcr In Tolwcco * . ISnS IViugK *

V. V. UmRNZKy maniiftcturft 14181'amhitn-

iFlorlit. .

A. rtona huep1vit , cut flo n , (Kx> l , ooqueU
etc, N , W. cor. iflth an 1 DoucU * .

Civil Engineers 'nd Surveyors ,

ANDREW ROSKWATEH , Crclchton Block ,
town , Gr do and Seworape Sjttcmt a-

Uommlstlon Merchants ,

JOHN 0. WIL LIS.14I4 l>CKlgo Street.-
D

.

n. BKKMER. For iletalla e Urge odvcrtlw-
nont In DnIIv and We kU' ,

Cornice Works.t-

Ve
.

tem Cornlco > crV , Manufacturen Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofllng. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the bo t-

manner. . Factory and OIVJoo 1213 Hutnty St.-

C
.

, SPKCIIT , Propnetor.-
Qalvanlzpd

.

Iron Cornlcun , Window CAIM , etc. ,
manufacture * ! and put up In any part of the
ountry. T. SINIIOLU 416 Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1S09 Doueias street Good lino.

Clothing and Furnlihlng Goods.-
OEO.

.

. II. PCTERSON. Aloe Hate , Caps , Boot ,
ShCK-n , Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th strvot.

Refrigerators , Canfletd's Patent.-
C.

.

. V, GOODMAN llth 8t bet. Farn. A Hamey.

Show Case Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Shoo
(Sues , Upright Case * . & 1317 Oass St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 16th street ,

bet ct'i> IA eiuvorth and Marcy. All gools
warranted flrat Uss.

Pawnbrokers ,

ROSKNVKLD. 10th St. . hot. Far A Hat

Stoves ana Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURM ESTER,
Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all ktndi of Building Work ,

Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douirlu St, Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholeaalo and Retail 8c d Drill* and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows Hall.

Physicians ami Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBUS , M. D. , Rxra No 4 , Crotghton-
lilock , 16th Street.-

P.

.

. 8. LKISENR1NG , ll. D , Masonic lilock.
0. L. HART , M. D. , Kye and Ear , opp. ixjstollluo-

DIJ. . L. B. ORADDY.
Oculist and Aurist, 8. W 16th and Farnham 8t

Photograpners.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN , PROP.
Grand Control Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Masonic Hall. FlraKMiusa Work and Prompt.-
n

.

w guarantcen-

Plumblne , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARTY & CO. . 210 12th Ht , bet. Knrnhatu
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. riTZPATRICK , 1409 DouglM Street.

Painting an aper
HENRY A. KOSTKRS. 141 Dodge Street.

Shoe otoros.
Phillip Lang. 1320 Farnham et. bet 18th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 141Q Douu1iRSt.Ncw and
Second Hand Furniture , Hotiw Furnishing Goods ,
&c. , boutrht and sold on narrow margins-

.Ualoons

.

,

HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In the now brick block on Doiuliw Street , has
just opened a most elegant Ik'CJ Uoll.

Hot LUnch from 10 to 12
every day.

" Caledonia "J FALCONER 67B 16th Street.

Undertaken.C-
HAS.

.

. RIEWE , 101V Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.-

DO

.

Cent Stores.-
P.

.

. 0. BACKUS. 1206 Farnham St. . Fancy Oo-

ods"CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.A-
Jl

.

euflercrs from th's disease that are anxious
jo bo cured should trjDR. . KISSNER'S Cele-
brated

¬

Consumptive Powder *. These Pow-

ders
¬

are the only preparation known that will
cure Consumption and all diseases of the Throat
and Lungs Indeed , po strong l our faith In
them , ana also to convince you that the)' arc no
humbug , we will foiwaid to every sufferer , by
mall , post paid , a free Trial Box.-

Wo
.

don't want your money Until you are per-
'ectly

-

satisfied of their curath o powers If your
life Is worth saving , don't delay in giving these
"owders a trial , as they will surely cure you.

Price , for largu box , 300 , Bontto any part of
the United States or Canada , by mall on receipt
of price. Address , ASH & ROBBINS ,

Dlldly 300 Fulton St. Brooklyn. N. Y-

.KENNEDY'S
.

EAST - INDIA
o

ii§ 5-

BITTERS
H

ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.

Mary J. Holmes ,

Just published : Madeline. A splendid now
novel by MRS. MART J. HOLUEB , wnoso novels
sell HO enormously , and are read and re-read
with sucli Interest. Beautifully Iwund ; price ,
8160.

. "Alsohandsome nowcdltlonsofMrs. Holmes'
other works Tcinneht aii'l Hunshlno , Lena
Rivers. Edith Lyle , Edna Browning , Marian Grey ,
Wont Lawn , Forcut HOUBO , etc. , etc ,

ALSO , SOLD BY ALL UOOKSELLERS :

MAY ACNES FLEMING.-
A

.
Changed Heart , Another Intensely Inter-

esting noul by.MAI AONKH I'LKMI [. I , author of
those capital novels CJuy R'lrltcourt'H tt'ilc , A
Wonderful , Mad Marriage , Bllcnt and
True , Lent for a Woman , etc Beautifully bound ;

price , 160.
G. W. CAnUETON & CO. ,

OatStdcodlm Publishers , N , Y. City ,

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Died on Wagons , IJu gios , Reapers , Thrcthen
and Mill Machinery , It Is INVAUIABLX TO FARM
KRH AND TXAMSTKRH. U cures Scratchea and all
kinds of soreo on Horses and Stock , an well an on

men.OLARK&WISE.Mannfs
. ,

385 Illinois Street, Chicago
SB ' CO i - * % * .

THE OOCIDEPAL-

J. . I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor

Corner 10th and Howard
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

Eatos , Two Dollars For Day

PERU AND CHILI ,

A Liuin Qoullomnu's Accouut-
of Their Relations.

Horrible Criipltin * Coinmittctl by-
tlio Chllon.il Soldlury.

Sail Krand ro Cliromlfte , li p. I

Among the (i.issvnirorj who nrrivuil-
by tlio stonnu r South Carulnia , on
Tuusiliiyvas Sunor Don ( luillunno-

V. . of Linm , I'cru , tlio owner
of lurgo siit'luvsUtua iutliat country ,

Having Itolit tlio coimiiisfuon of :

lioutoiinntcoloncl in the 1'oruvian-
urniy durini; the Into war with Chili ,

an interview with him was sought l y-

n Chronicle roportur yoatordny , to
whom ho said !

"You have cloubtlesB hoard about
the disputes between General Hurl *

but and GononilKilpatrick , the United
Stixtos Ministers to Peru and Chili.
The conduct of General Kilpatrick hna
caused much comment in 1oru. The
facts of the brietly stated arc us
follows ! Patrick Lynch , the ( toncral
commanding the Chilean army of oc-

cupation
¬

at Lima , issued a proclama-
tion

¬

Betting torth the terms of peace.
The document specified that , in addi-
tion

¬

to the money indemnity tube
paid by Peru , Chili intended to take
and hold fofovor tlio Peruvian province
of Tarapaca. This province ia the seat
of almost inexhaustible niter beds ,

the value of which cannot be estimate-

d.
¬

.

DIPLOMATS AT I.OOUKHHKAI ) ,

Garcia Calderon , the Peruvian
President , refused to accept. In mak-
ing

¬

this refusal ho was ndvired by
Minister llurlbut , who furthermore
told him that he was not in any event
to renounce his ollico , or give up the
governing power. General llurlbut ,

in n note to General Patrick Lynch ,
stated that the terms of peace proposed
by Chili were not satisfactory to the
United States Govonimont , and that
his instructions were to protest againitt-
hem. . General Lynch replied that
Minister Kilpatrick had written a unto
to him saying that he llurlbut had no
right to meddle with his actions , and
that no ouch instructions had over
been sent from Washington to him ,

and that ho ( Lynch ) refused to recog-
ni.o

-

General Ilnrlbut's interference
in the matter. To this note General
Llurlbut answered that Minister Kil-
pattick

-

had no knowledge of hia in-

structions
¬

and reiterated liis protes's.-
At

.

the date of the letter purporting
lo have been written by Minister Kil-
patrick , it is known ho was seriously
:11 and unable to write. The supposi-
tion

¬

is that the letter was written by
irs. Ifllpntrick , who is a Chilean by

birth , and is known to exercise con-
iiderablc

-

influence in her native land ,

lulpatrick has , since occupying the
position of United States Minister to
Chili , exhibited considerable animus
.awards the Peruvians. "

So matters remained up to the time
of Senor Swayno's departure from Li-

na.
-

. A dispatch to the Chronicle of
November U3ct says that President
Caldoron and the Peruvian Secretary
of Foreign Affairs had been arrested
by Lynch and sent to Chili.

Senor Sway no , continuing , said :

When the English , French and Ital-
an

-

admirals weroat, Callao they wished
to intervene between the combatants ,
but United States Minister Christiancy
objected , stating that it was the prov-
ince

¬

of the United Status to act as
mediator in any trouble that arose on
the American continent. " "

FIENDISH ATROOITV.
Senor Swayno then described the

cruelties practiced by the Chileans ,
outraging women , murdering children
and aged people , and stealing and rob-
bing everywhere. The ollicurs ran-
sacked the house of Sonar Swayne ,

and appropriated his wines and pro-
visions , although he was under the
protection of the British flag. Hav-
ing occasion to visit a Chilean maii-of-
war to protest against the massacre oi
1300 Chinamen by the troops , he was
asked to breakfast , but the meal was
entirely composed of provisions and
wino stolen from his residence. The
line of march of the Chilean army was
marked , ho said , by burned houses ,

roadways were strewn with the dead
bodies of negroes , Chinamen and Pe-
ruvians. . When the women resisted
the embraces of the rude soldiery , they
were ruthlessly murdered. The Chil-
ean army consists of 19,000 soldiort-
at Lima and the coast ports and 300C-

at Oroya , on the line of the railroad ,

to repel the attacks of General Caccret
who lias a body of Peruvian cavalry
that carries on a guerilla warfare
them-

."Tho
.

Chilean soldiers are bravt
' n , " ho continued , "but our dofoatt

are to bo attributed to bad general
ship. I believe that Chile wishes tc
annex all Peru ,, although Santa Marin
their President , saysthatheisinfnvoi-
of peace. Trade , however , is fllightly
improving , but wo have to pay taxes
to both the Peruvian liovornmonl
and our Chilean conquerors , who hold
all the portH. The guano islands al
Lobos are also in the haudu of tin
Chileans. "

Speaking of sugar production , Sonoi-
Swayno said that worn it not for tlu
carrying monopily held by the Brititd
steamers and the Pacific Mail Compa-
ny , Peru could supply California will
Hiitrar of a quality equal lo the benl
West Indian product and at very lov-
ratea. . The object of Senor Swayno'i
visit to California is to purchase ma-
chincry for sinking artesian wells 01
Ins property in Peru and to visit om
principle manufactories. The silvei
milieu of Aricacho are being workec
and yield largo returns. The Chileani
seized 81,500,000 in bar silver at Son
do PUBCO , which was divided by tin
generals among thcniBelven. The valui-
of a silver Peruvian dollar ((02 cents
is $15 in paper currency. Livin ;

is getting cheaper , and as soon u
the terms of peace are settled there i

no doubt that Peru will regain it
former prosperity-

.Tbo

.

Kinic of Railroad ComtruotonS-
t. . I ouU (lloliuDeinocrat.-

Gen.
.

. G. M. Dodge , President of th
Pacific Hail way Construction Compan
the American Construction Compan
and the International and Great Nortli-
ern Construction Company , arrived ii

the city yesterday , accompanied by hi
private secretary , 11. 13. Wallace
They are on their way cast from n tri
of inspection over the 1,500, miles o
road constructed uudor tluisupervisio
of Gen. Dodge in the past eightce
months. Gun. Dodge is now bus

ti < JJmy Orlrium Pnrifir

miles. This will bo complete ' by the
list of the year, niul will i o iio of-

ho quickest pieces of rnilto.ul om-
Imctiou

-

on record. There are but
hirty miles more to ho built t emu-
iloto

-

thu road , mid this is between the
Vtcliafulii Uivor nnd Clmuo ,, Uivor.
'ho bridge over Alchnfula Ilivur is-

iow boimj built , the transfer boat-
icing used ixt present. This will bo-

n iron bridge. At Alexandria , over
ho Hod llivur , u beautiful Iron bridge

will span tlio stream. A branch ot tiio
Missouri Pacific will bo built from
Vloxandria , La. , to the State line of-

trkansaa , whcro connection will bo
undo with the St. Louis , Iron AIouu-
ain and Southern. The Iron Mountain

building from Noble , Ark. , to the
ouisinna State Line. Tlieao two lines
ill ho connected before the

ion of the coming joar, when a direct
ail communication between St. Louis
nil Now Orleans will bo established ,

nil will bo known as the "St. Louis
.nd Now Orleans Short Line , under

e management.-
Thu

.

building of the International
ml Great Northern from Sun Antonio

Laredo , Texas , will bo I'miMicd by
December 15 , and the distance of tit'-
con miles will bo covered by that
imo. As noon aa this work IH com-
lotcd

-

nn iron bridijo will bo built over
ho Itio Grande Uivor. When this
tructuro shall have boon completed ,

ho Mexican extension will bo pushed
'orwnrd with all possible r.ipiditv.-
1'his

.

extension will bo buijt under the
legaut title of the "Mexican , Orion-
al

-

, Interoceanio nnd International
Uilroad Company. " It will bo TOO

nil us ih length , nnd run front Lvredo-
p the City ot Mexico in almost an air-
'no

-

, passim ; through the best Moxi-
ran country-

.It
.

is believed beyond n doubt that
Gen. Dodge linn built and luis l >oen-
upervisiug constructor of more miles
if railroad than any three men now
livo. The General leaven for the
list via the Ynndalia this ovoiiine-

.MnhlnR

.

n Raise
John Hays , Credit , 1O , . Kayn tliat fur

itie niontliH he could nub rnmo IUH liiuul to-

U liuiid , tlinm li IIUIICIIOHH in the nlmnl-
or

-

, but by the we of THOMAS' KiACTlile-
'it. . ho wiut entirely curixl. dcHimnllw-

A CRACK SHOT.-

Tlio

.

Mokt Wonderful Rifle Shoot-
ing

¬

on Kooord.
California Advertiser ,

Prince Otto , the boy chief of the
Forces Indians , the protegu of-

apt. . McDonald , nnd , without ex-

leption
-

, the most wonderful rillo shot
n the world , gnvo nn exhibition of-

ilk1 shooting at Plait's hall , last week ,
lmt was far superior to the best work

over done by Carver or Dr , Iluth. The
xiidionco was Eclect , nnd included HO-
Virnl

-
English , French , Russian and

tnlian ollicers , nnd every ono present
ivas satisfied at the close of the exhi-
bition

¬

that they had witnessed the
nest wonderful feats over performed
ivith a rillo. After going through n-

inanuel of arms that would puzzle the
oldest military general in the union ,

Otto commenced shooting. A frame-
work

¬

was built upon the stage , within
which were n number of swinging
class balls. Upon the roar nlankmont
was suspended the figure of n man ,

"ifo size. A five cunt pieeo was placed
upon the head of this liguro. Otto's
back being to the object , the yord-
"about" was given , and the coin was
pierced through the center. Ho then
put down his rifle six feet from whore
lip stood , turned a somorsuult , caught
his rillo again , fired , andc'ut the string
of the suspended figure nt which ho
had previously lirod.-

A
.

pistol barrel was then placed in a
small frame ; behind this was iixed a
razor , with the cdgo facing the muli-
enco.

-

. On each eido of this razor was
i class ball securely placed. The pistol
barrel , razor , nnd balls were masked
with a covering of white cloth. The
boy was then blindfolded and his back
turned to the object. The "about-
face" was given , when ho fired down
through the pistol barrel , split his
single ritio ball upon the razor's edge ,
and broke both glass balls on right
and left. This remarkable font was
performed by the boy's sense of loca-
tion.

¬

. Then a loaded pistol was placed
diagonally from whore Otto stood.
Three bidls were yet swinging in con-
trary

¬

directions. Otto fired , hit the
trigger of the pistol , and broke the
three balls. Eight metal balls wore
then screwed on the ton foot frame.-
On

.

the aides below nnd above balls
wore set swinging in every direction.
MacDonald stood in front of the boy ,
who then fired over his head , and at
each side of him , nnd between hln
knees , breaking the balls from any
and every part whore they wore sus-
pended behind MacDonald's back. A-

targont was then put up behind Mac-
Donald's

-

back. The boy went through
the same porforinncestandingoppositc-
MnoDonald , nnd rang the boll (whicli-
is placed at the extreme rear ) at over }
shot by caroming on the metal balls ,

Six small lighted tapers were then ar-
ranged

¬

upon u slender perpondiculat
pole ; then , while in the various pos-
tures of vaulting nnd tumbling , Otti-
oxtinguifihcd each respective lighl
with his riflo. Glass balls wore thrpwi-
up in thu nir in every onncoivnbludir-
uction. . These Otto broke promised
oiisly without any sight at nil , for i

largo business card was fastened ovei
the point of his rillo.

Thin description of nhootin ho con
aiders the most simple , and , thougl
wonderful to the spectator , Bcnrciilj
worthy of his own prowess. Otto'i-
nvorago in this class of shooting is Ot
out of 100. Otto placed his wonpoi-
nt a point distant six feet from him
then , at the word "ready , " two glasi
balls wore thrown in the nir. lit
tumbled , caught his rillo , tired am
broke both of these balls with om-
shot. . Twelve glass balls we ro placet
upon a perpendicular polo in exact ro-
tation. . Otto loaded , fired nnd broki-
ovcry ono of them in twelve HocondH ,

Otto's favorite weapon is the Win-
.uhcster rifle , ono of which , in token ol
admiration , wna presented to him bj
the Winchester Killo company. T-

clowo the performance , Otto , whili
his left arm was securely tied to hi
aide , loaded , aimed , fired , nnd broki-
n largo number of glass balls with hi
right arm-

.Buolmn'g

.

airmen Salvo.
The best sulvu in the world for outs

bruises , sores , ulcers , milt rheum
fever sores , tetter , chapped hnndu-
cliillblaiiiH , corns and all kinds o
skin eruptions , This salvo is guav-
anteed to give perfect Batisfuction ji
every case or inonny refunded. Price
2fio pnr box. For sale by

' . f , . , , v , . ..- 'v , .,

AUTUMN THOUGHTS.-

SomoUloomy

.

RtllrotlounAnont the
Spcuoti.

There can bo nnlhiuu fad dor then
the solemn hush of nature that pre-
cedes

-

the death of ( ho yoar. The guld-
en glory of autumn with the billows
bronzed and velvet of the skies
above the royal n.bos of oak and
nnplo boapoiik thu closing hours of-

nature's teeming life a'ut the ftil mt-
fareuell to huiuanily'H gauito under ¬

wear.
Thus while nnturn dons her robes of

scarlet and gold in honor of thu furu-
well benefit to autumn , the f ad-oyod
poet steals swiftly away to the neigh
boring clothes line , aud in the hour of-

nature's grand blowut dona the
tlamiiu' llannols of his friend out of
respect for the hectic flush of the dy ¬

ing year.
Leaves have their time to fall , nnd-

so has the price of coal. And yet how
sadly at variation with decaying nature
is tlio robust coal market.

Another glorious summer with its
wealth of pleasant memories is stored
away among the archives of our histor-
y. . Another gloomy winter is upon
us. These wonderful colois that llamu
across the softened sky of Indian mini-
mer

-

like the gory banner of n roynl
conqueror , como but to warn us that
in a few weeks the water pipe will be
burst in thu kitchen nnd the decorated
wash-bowl will ho btoken.-

We
.

flit through the dreamy hours
of Htimmor like swift-winged bumble
been amid the honeysuckle and pump
kin blossoms , storing away pcilmpsn
little glucose honey and buckwheat
pancakes for the future , but all nt
once , like a nuwH | apor thief in the
night , the king of trout and ripe mel-
low

¬

chilblains m upon us , and we
crouch beneath the wintry blunt and
bump our Hpinal column up into the
erin | ) air like n Texan nteer that has
thoughtlessly swallowed a raw cactus ,

Lifo ia one continued round of al-

ternate
¬

joys and sorrows. To-day wo
are on the top wave of prosperity nnd
warming ourselves in the glad mm-
light of plenty , and to-morrow we are
cast down and depressed financially ,
and have to stand up the vanherwoiii-
an

-

for our clean shirt or stay at homo
from thu opera-

.Thu
.

October sky already frowns
own on us , and its frozen tears begin

fall. Tlio little birds have hushed
heir little lay. So has the fatigued
on. Only a little while and thoyawn-
ng

-
chasm in the cold , calm features

f the Thanksgiving turkey will be-

Hied with voluptoimstuffing and then
lowed up. The florid features of the
olygamous gobbler will bo wrapped

11 sadness , and cranberry pie will be
burden , for the veal cutlet goeth to-

ts long home , and the ico-crt-am free-

r
-

is broken in the woodhousu.-
Oh

.

, lime , them bald headed pelican
ivith thu venerable corn cutter nnd the
econd-hand hourglass , tliou playest-
itrange pranks upon tlio children of-

nun. . No one would think to look at-
hy bilious countenance nnd store
eeth that in thy bony boaom lurked
uch eccentric schemes.

The chubby boy , whoso danger sig-
ml

-

hangs sadly through the lattice
vork of his pants , knows that time ,

the waits for no man , will one day ,
f ho struggles heroically on , give him

knowledge and suspenders , and a solid
girl , and experience , andn soft , white
mustache , nnd eventually a low grave
in the valley beneath the sighing elms
and the weeping willow , where , in the
misty twilight of the year , noiselessly
upon his breast shall fall thu dead
lent , while the silent tear of the gray
autumnal sky will como and sink into
the yellow grafs above his head.

ALMOST ORAXY.

How otton do wo see the hardworki-
ng

¬

father straining every nerve and
iiUBclc , and doing bis utmost to sup-
port

¬

his family. Imagine his feelings
when returning homo from n bard
day's labor , to find hiu family pros-
trate

-

with disease , conscious of unpaid
doctors' bills and debts on every Imnd-
.It

.

must bo enough to drivu one almost
crazy. All this unhappincss could be
avoided by using Electric Ditters ,

which oxpul every disease from the
system , bringing joy and happiness to-

thousands. . Sold at fifty cents a bet ¬

tle. Ish & McMahon. ((8))

LIQUOR LICENSES.-

To

.

tlio Liquor Donlom of OmahaM-
AVOK'H

-

Omen , )

November iH! , 1881. f
The Clity Council of Omnhn , porfornihif ;

thu duly ili'Volvlir,' upon it under thu lojn-
latiiin

-

of 1881 , p oviiilDK for tlio lieending-
of dealers in liquors in Nebraska , havu
punned uii orilhuuicu which takes otfect on
the Ut day of Jnnuary , A. D. 188 :! .
Under the torniH of tliU onlhaneu n 1 who
prnpoxu to fii K *) hi tliu vending nf In-

loxic.aiuu
-

liquors in thin city , nin-.t file
with 'tho City Clerk of Omuhu tholr appli-
cation

¬

for liceiiHu , accompanied by n peti-

tion
¬

lioin thiity free hnlilurx ro iclunt in-

thu ward o it iri proixi-i'd tn Hell

liquor , 11 bond in llio HUIII u $.r , ' 0 con-

ditioucd
-

nx rojiilred hy law. and tlio re-

ceipt
¬

of tlio City Treasurer m" O-niiliii fur
th' amount due f r tlie tlinn tlio liccn-u H
required ul the rate if § 1,00 per luinuin ,

HlanliH will liu found in tlio ollico of thu
Oily ClurU and will ho fiiniixlji.-d upon ap-

plication.
¬

. Under thu law no liceiixn eunI-
MHIIU lieyiiiul this cinl of thu iHinlcipal your
v Inch ia thu lir-L Moiuliiy after thu firxt-

TuuMlay In April A. 1) , ! H >a ,

All application * for lici'iinu immL ) l OI.Tf-
.f. r the upaco of two wcukn , ilinint ,' wlutli-
liiiiu thu iintico ri'tpiiiiMl hy law inntit liu-

pnbliHJifil liy tint applicant , a blank form
of Hiicll noticu will bo fnrniiiliml by tlio city
clerk. To (jivu tliu ri ht to Bell liipiur ,
uiiinmenciiiKlanmiry Int , 188J , nppliun-
tliins

-

and pftilloii' H'.onlil ho m ilu on or
before thu 10th day of DfciMnlitir , A , 1) , ,

1K81. On .Imniary Ixt , IHN'J , nil saloonx
for thu Hale of liipior in Oinaliit , nut liceni-
cd miller lliu Halif nrdinniiji'imixt clo-tuuinl
remain closed , for violators of thu l.iw will
he arrcfcted by thu inarnhal nnd pohco of-

tliu city.-
Hitiiuil

.
( ) ilAMKU K. ISori ) ,

( Copy ) ii30-0t Mayor of Omah-

a.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It la a jv | tuocuro [or Hrtimtoi] rhra , Bomlnt-
WookiiMK. . Imjiotaiicy , and all illeoaHuti riwultlat
from , ui Mvntal Arukty , Ijonti
Memory , I'alni li

_ the Hack or Bide , nnd ilUianoi
' tc-

fejHIClfll
Medicine Ii

UH-
Wvsltli vvondtr-
lul

torit ( rixi to nil. Wilto tor thum ml Rot full I* '
ttcularu.

Trice , RiMidflc , 91.00 per |nck-
wi lor <500. AUdrcM all orilcn to-

II , HlilBON JIDDICINK 0(1.-

Kon.
.

. 1M anil 1CX1 M&ln Kt. llnllalo , N. Y ,
Sold In OiiiAhu IU , V. Uooilnuui J. W. liuil

1 , K I S , und all ifriiifKlwiiicvurywhuru.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL*

110TKI.S.A-

RLINGTON.

. TO I PAY
. J. O , MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb.-

Wrtverly

.

WAVERLY HOUSE , JAME8 W. ORADTREE , , Nob-

.Mllford
.

SARATOGA HOTEL , J , 8. 8TELLINIUS , , Neb-

.Ulyuci
.

REED HOUBE , QEO. REED , , Neb. .

WOODS HOUSC , W. P. ELLIS , OiceolA , Neb-

.StromtUirR
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , , NeK.
AMERICAN HOUSC , GEO. H. McCAIN , South Demi , No
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL , Loulivllle-

DlAlrCITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , , Neb.
DEPOT HOTEL. F. H. DADDITT , Norfolk , Neb.
CITY HOTEL , J. F. COLE , Peru , Neb-

.Nebraska
.

UARNUM HOUSE , MR. VAN HORN , Olty-

UnadlllnREVERIE , D , DRUM , , Neb-

.Athlnnd
.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, O.n. HACKNEY , Nob-

.Wltner
.

WI8NER HOUBE , PERRINE DROS. , , Neb-

.Nlobrara
.

DRAPER HOU8E , O. WHIPPLE , , Neb-

.Crelghton
.

CREIOHTON HOUSE , P. D. THIDADEAU , , Neb-

.NemaHa
.

CITY HOTEU L.J.JOHNSON , City , Nab-
.Oakdale

.
CENTRAL HOUBE , JOHN COOPER , , Neb-

.Sewnrd
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. CLEMMON8 , , Neb.-

O'.Nelll.

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL E. EVANS.-

O.

. . Neb-

.Donlton
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL . F. OASSADY , , In-

.Writilde
.

HARTNLY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , , la-

.Rlilng
.

OELLOU HOUSE , MRS. A. E. ORUCE , * City , Neb.
NELIGH HOUBE , W. D. MOULTON , Wait Point , Neb-

DorcheiterDORCHESTER HOTEL , A. 8. KINKLE-

J.

, Neb.-

NellRh

.

COMMERCIAL HOTE-- . Q. MEAD , , Neb
CENTRAL HOUBE , JAS. McKILLIP , York , Neb.
TUTTLE HOUBE , W. H. TUTTLE , Aurora , Neb ,

GAQE HOUSE , A. R. riAQE , Republican City Neb
DENVER HOUSE CAIRNS & WILLIAMS , Hnttlnet, Neb.
SANDERS HOUSE , CHAS. E. McNISH , Friend , Neb
WOODWARD HOUSE , WAREN WOODWARD , Exeter , Neb-

.Mnlvern
.

JUDKINS HOUBE , , In ,

E8TE8 HOUSE , N. T tSTES , Ornnd Itland , N b-

.Kenrney
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , F. W. WILM8 , , Neb-

.Wllber
.

WILDER HOURE'-
COMMERCIAL

THOMPSON REED.-

A

. , Neb
HOUSE , O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb.-

WACO

.

METRO = OLITAN HOTEL , W. W. 8HUWFEL1-
Q.

, Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , . W. MAYFIELD , , Neb-

.Columbut
.

HAMMOND HOUBE , JOHN HAMMOND , , Neb.
CENTRAL CITY HOUSE J. S. OREQERY , Central Oltv. Neb.-

Mo.

.
UNION HOTEL.-

DELDEN
. CHENEY UI1O3. , . Valley , la.

HOUBE , A. W , DELDEN.-

J.

. Woodbine , In,
CITY HOTEL , . P. CREW3-

H.

Coin , In ,

SCOTT HOUSE , . BCOTT , Silver City In-

CreitonSUMMIT HOUSE.-

NEOLA
. SWAN & DECKER , , la ,

HOTEL , F. 8IEVERTZ , Nooln , In ,

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , Emerton , la-

.Dlanchnrd
.

DLANCHARD HQUBE , T , FOREY , , la,

PARK'S HOTEL , COL. F. M. PARK , Olicnandonli , l.t.
MERCHANTS' HOTED , W. I. DOULWARE , Out llngton Juhctlon-

A. . & N. AND O. & R. V. R. R. , CENTRAL NEBRASKA.-

M011U18

.

.IONHS. Agricultural Implomonta
1. A. II ARR.Agricultural Iniploinonta

1. PEIM'KR & CO. OuiiL'ral Mcrolmndiso
' 11. ANlSKljL. Gonorul MerchaiulisoI-
I. V. ItUOWN. (Jonoral Murdmiidiso-
IK1NUARDT V SON. Oomsml INrorclmnJiao-
5KARC5EN1 ! ' , WALKER it CO. (Unrrison , Noh. ) flonoral Murcliaiidino-
V. . (J. JtOS'l'ON.Wholosulu mid Rolail Hardware , Stoves , tto

1. T. NELSON.Grocer
ICELLEU HROB. Groctirat-
V. . If. U ATKS. David City Llakery , Groceries , ,to

. .J. MARTIN. Jewelry , Stlvenvaro aud Clocks
I. R. MORGAN. Ftirnituru and Undertaking
JAIMKS HKLL. Luntbor , Lime , ito
A. . ) . ALOY. ,.Badger Lumber Yard
i. < ! . GROSS.Meat Market , Pork I'ncking and Grocery

OEO. SMAH A.Meat Market
0. H. CHURCHILL.Stock Raiser
LOUIS SMITH. Harness and Saddles
BAN YE & ROBERTS.Barber Shop
SL'ELTS & KLOSTERMAN.Grain and atocic-

MERCHANTS1 AND FARMERS' HANK.Bell & Leonard , Bankers
BUNTING & RUNYON. Real EHtato OIHco , Agents R. R. Lands
0. 11. VORD. Real Estate , Loan and Insurance Oflico
MART MILLER.Attorney at Law and Loan Oflico
ROBERTS , WESTOVER&WILLIAMS. . Attorneys , also ThoroughbrodStock
DEAN & OL1NGMAN. ; . . . Atton.oys , Real Estate anil Abstract Oflico
HORACE GARFIELD.Attorney at Law
DR. G 11. 1'EEBLES. .. Physician and SurRoon-
E. . B. TAYLOR.Clerk of District Court
FRANK DAVIS. ..T-rasuror Butler County
F. W. LEONHARDT. B. & M. Station Agent
GEORGE OSTERHOUT. .. Judge of Butler County
HENRY WILL.Commercial House
D. R. BULLOCK.David City House

(U. & M. R. R. , Central Nebraska. )

R. Thyfjenon. '. Hardware , Stoves and Tinwaro
0. C. Turner. Blacksmith and Wagon Maker
G. A. Derby. Real Estate , Justice of the Peace and Insurance Agent

. . .
I. W. Stricklor.. General Merchandise
W. E. McCloud & Co.Hardware , Stoves and Tinwaro
Metropolitan Hotel. W. W. Shufeldt , Proprietor

EDHOLM
&

E RICKSO N

Give the Bargains
IN ALL KINDS O-

FJEWELRY
WATCHES.CLOCKS ,

SILVERWARESOLID
AND PLATED WARE

AND DIAMONDS.-

At

.

Pricoa that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a First-
Glass Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
Are also Sold Exclusively by us.

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS
FOR THE

SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGAN-

S.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS. Opposite the Post Office.-

Of

.

the Very Latest Stylee.

FOE LADE , GEUTS , AND CHILDREN
T-

AMRS.

- -

HUBERMANN'S. ,

10th Street , Bet. Capitol iwonuo and Davenport. Furs made
fr, O--'o f'T'l T"nnr | jriniir HniirirtHtly dODO IQt


